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CHAPTER TUE SIXTY-THIRD, 

DURING the whole of this day, every regiment in or near the metropolis W.'.lS 

on duty in one or other part of the town; and the regulars and militia, in 

obedience to the orders which were sent to every barrack and station "·ithin 

twenty-four hours' journey, began to pour in by all the roads. Ilut the disturb

ances had attained to such a formidable height, and the rioters had grown, with 

impunity, to be so audacious and so daring, that the sight of this great force, 

continually augmented by new arrivals, instead of operating as a check, stimu

lated them to outrages of greater hardihood than any they had yet committed ; 

and helped to kindle a flame in London, the like of which had never been beheld, 

even in its ancient and rebellious times. 

All yesterday, and on this day likewise, the commander-in-chief endeavoured 

to arouse the magistrates to a sense of their duty, and in particular the Lord 

Mayor, who was tho faintest-hearted and most timid of them all. "\Vith this 

object, largo bodies of the soldiery were several times despatched to the 

Mansion House to await his orders: but as he could, by no threats or per

suasions, bo induced to give any; and as tho men remained in the open street, 

fruitlessly for any good purpose, and thrivingly for a very bad one; these 

laudable attempts did harm rather than good. For the crowd, becoming 

speedily acquainted with the Lord Mayor's temper, did not fail to take advan

tage of it, by boasting that even the civil authorities were opposed to the 

Papists, and could not find it in their hearts to molest those who wore guilty 

of no other offence. These vaunts they took care to make within the hearing 

of the soldiers ; and they, being naturally loath to quarrel with tho people, 

received their advances kindly enough: answering, when they were asked if 

they desired to fire upon their countrymen, "No, they would be damned if they 

did;'' and showing much honest simplicity, and good-nature. Tho feeling 

that the military were No Popery men, and were ripe for disobeying orders and 

joining the mob, soon became very prevalent in consequence. Ru!11ours of 

their disaffection, and of their leaning towards the popular cause, spread from 

mouth to mouth with astonishing rapidity; and whenever they were drawn up 

idly in the streets or squares, there was sure to be a crowd about them, cheer

ing, and shaking hands, and treating them with a great show of confidence and 

affection. 
By this time, the crowd was everywhere; all concealment and disguise were 

laid aside, and they pervaded tho whole town. lf any man among them 

wanted money, he had but to knock at the door of a dwelling-house, or w:ilk 

into a shop, and demand it in the rioters' name ; and his demand was in

stantly complied with. The peaceable citizens being afraid to lay hands upon 

them, singly and alone, it may be easily supposed that when g:ithered 

together in bodies, they were perfectly secure from interruption. They 

assembled in the streets, traversed them at their will and pleasure, and publi,..Jy 
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concrrLed theie plans. Business was quiLo suspend ed ; the greater part of 
the shops were close<l; rnosL of tho houses displayed a blue /lag in token of 
their :idhcrence to the populai· Ride ; and eYcn tho J ews in lioundsclitch, 
\\'hi tuchapel, and those (]UarLcrR, wrote upon their doors or ,1inclow-~lrntters 
' · This H ouse is a 'l'rue ProLcstanl." Tho crowd wai; tho law, and never was 
tho l:m held in greaLer drc:i.d, or more i111plicilly obeyed. 

1L was about six o'clock in tho evening, \I hen a vast mob poured into 
Lincoln's Inn Fields by every avenue, and di1icled-cv idenLly in pu1N1ance of 
a previous design-into several p:trLies. IL mu$t not bo under,tood th:tL lhi$ 
arrangement 11·:i.s known to tho whole crowd, but that it was the work of' :L few 
leader~ ; who, mingling with tho men as they camo upon tho ground, and calling lo 
them to fall in Lo this or that parLy, dfecLccl it as rapidly as if it had been deter
mined on by a council of tho whole number, and every man hail known hi plare. 

]twas perfectly notorious to tho :.tRsemblago that th o largest bo1ly, 11hich 
comprehended about two-Lhirds of tho II hole, was de, igned fur the attack on 
NcwgaLo. It comprehended all tho rioters 11ho h,ul been conspicuous in any 
of their forme r proceedings ; all tho,e 11hom they r ecomme:nd ecl a - daring 
hancls aml fit for tho work; all those 11 hose companionti had been taken in tho 
riots ; and :i great number of people ll'ho were rcl:1Li1·cs or fri ends of fLluns in 
tho j:til. This last class included, not on ly Lhe mo t rle pcl':lto and 11tle1 ly 
aband oned villains in L onclon, but some 11 ho were comparatively innocent. 
There was more than one \\'Oman there, di.guised in man 's aLt ire, and bent 
upon Lhe r escue of a chil<l or LroLhcr. There worc tho two sons of a man ,rho 
by und er sen Lenee of death, and ll'ho 11':.t to be executed along with three others, 
011 the ncxL day but one. There wa a g reat party of boys who c fellow pick
pockets were in tho pri,;on ; and at tho skirts of all, a score of miserable 
women, outcasts from tho world, seek ing to release some other fall en creature 
as miscr:tl>le as themselves , or moYcd by a general sympathy pcrhap -God 
knoll's-wiLh all 11ho were without hope, and wretched. 

Old swords , and pistols \I ithout ball or powd er; sledge-hammers, knives, 
:ixcs, saw~, and weapons pillaged from tho butchers' shops ; a forest of iron bars 
aml 11·00den clubs; long bclders for scaling tho walls, Pach carried on tho shoul
ders of a dozen men; lighLed tor ches; tow smeared wiLh piLch, and tar, and 
brimsLone; staves roughly plucked from fonce and paling ; and C\'Cn crutches 
torn from crippled beggars in tho streets; composed their arms. \Vhcn all 11':.tS 
roady, Hugh and Denni , ll'iLh Simon Tapperli t betll'ccn them, led the way. 
R oaring and ch:Lfing like an angry se:i, tho crowd pressed after them. 

lnstcad of going straight down liolborn to tho jail, as all oxpccLcd, their 
leailcrs Look Lho way to Clcrkcnwell , aml rushing down a quiet street, halted 
before a locksmiLh's house-tho Golden Key. 

"Heat at the door," cried Hugh to tho men :,bout him. "'\Yo want one of 
his crnf't to-night. Beat it in, if no one an wors." 

Tho shop was shut. Both door and shu tters wore of a strong and sturdy 
kind, and they knocked wi thout effect. But tho impatient crowd raising a cry 
of " Sot fire to tho house !" and torches being passed to the front, an upper 
ll'ind0w was throm1 open, and tho stout old locksmith stood before th em. 
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" \Vh:i.t now, ye villain !" ho demanded. "\\'hero is my daughter!" 

"Ask no questions of us, old man," retorted Hugh, waving hi comrades lo 

be sil ent, "but come down, and bring tho tools of your trade. \Ve ·want you." 

"\Vant me !" cried the lock mith, glancing at tho regimental drcs ho wore: 

"J\ y, and if some that I coulcl name possessed the hearts of mice, yo should 

have had mo long ago. Mark mo, my lad-and you about him do the same. 

'l'hc!'C aru a score among yo whom I sec now and kn ow, who are dead men 

from thi8 hour. Begone! and rob an undertaker's while you can! You'll 

want some coffins before long:' 

"\Viii you come down?" cl'ied Hugh. 

" \Viii you give mo my daugl1ter, ruffian!" Cl'iecl tho locksmith. 

" I know nothing of her," Hugh rejoined. " Burn tho door!" 

" Stop!" cried the locksmith, in a voice that made them faltcl'-pl'esenting, 

as ho spoke, a gun. "Let an old man do that. You can spare him better." 

'l'ho young follow who hold tho light, and who was stooping clown before tho 

door, rose hastily at these words, and fell back. Tho locksmith ran his eye along 

tho upturne<l faces, and kept the weapon lovollod at tho threshold of his house. 

It had no other rest than his shoulder, but was as steady as the house itself. 

" Let tho man who does it, take hoed to his prayers," he s:i.icl fil'mly; 

I warn him." 
Snatching a toreh from one who stood near him, Hugh was stepping forwal'(I 

with an oath, when ho was arrested by a shrill and piercing shriek, am!, look

ing upward, saw a fluttering garment. on tho house-top. 

There was another shriek, :i.nd another, and then a shrill voice cried, " Is 

Simmun below!" At tho same moment a lean neck was stretched over the 

parapet, an<l Miss Miggs, indistinctly seen in tho gathering gloom of evC' ning, 

screeched in a frenzied manner, " Oh ! clear gentlemen, lot mo hear Sim

muns 's"answer from his own lips. Speak to me, Simmun. Speak to me ! " 

Mr. Tapportit, who was not at all flattered by this complinwnt, lookccl up, 

and bidding her hold her peace, ordered her to come clown and open the door, 

for they wanted her master, and woulcl take no denial. 

" Oh goo<l gentlemen!" cried Miss Miggs. " Oh my own precious, pre

cious Simmun-" 
" Hol,1 your nonsense, will you ! " retorted Mr. Tappertit; "and come down 

and open the cloor.-G. Varden, drop that gun, or it will be worse for you." 

" Don't mind his gun," screamed Miggs. " Simmun and gentlemen, T 

poured :t mug of table-beer right down tho barrel." 

Tho crowd gave a loud shout, which was followed by a roar of laughter. 

"lt wouldn't go off, not if you was to load it up to the muzzle," screamed 

Miggs. " Simmun and gentlemen, I'm locked up in tho front attic, 

through the little door on tho right hand when you think you've got to the Ycry 

top of the stairs-and up tho flight of corner steps, being careful not to knock 

your heads against tho rafters, and not to tread on one side in case you Ehould 

fall into tho two-pair bed-room through the lath and plasturc, which do not 

boar, but the contrairy. Simmun ancl gentlemen, I'rn boon locked up hero for 

safety, but my endeavours has always been, and always will be, to be on the 
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ri crht side-the blessed side-and to prenounce the Pope of Babylon, and all 
h:r inward and her outward workings, which is Pagin. My sentiments is of 
li ttle consequences, I know," cried Miggs, with additional shrillness, " for my 
positions is but a.servant, and as sich, of humilities; still I gives expressions to my 
feelings, and places my reliances on them which entertains my own opinions!" 

'IYithout taking much notice of these outpourings of Miss Miggs after she 
had made her first announcement in relation to the gun, the crowd raised a 
ladder against the window where the locksmith stood, and notwithstanding 
that he closed, and fastened, and defended it manfully, soon forced an entrance 
by shivering the glass and breaking in the frames. After dealing a few stout 
blows about him, he found himself defenceless, in the midst of a furious crowd, 
which overflowed the room and softened off in a confused heap of faces at the 
door and window. 

They " ·ere very wrathful with him (for he had wounded two men), and even 
called out to those in front, to bring him forth and hang him on a lamp-post. 
But Gabriel was quite undaunted, and looked from Hugh and Dennis, who 
hold him by either arm, to Simon Tappertit, who confronted him. 

" You have robbed me of my daughter," said the locksmith, " who is far, 
far clearer to me than my life ; and you may take my life, if you will. I bless 
Goel that I have been enabled to keep my wife free of this scene; and that He 
has made me a man who will not ask mercy at such hands as yours." 

"And a wery game old gentleman you are," said Mr. Dennis, approvingly; 
"and you express yourself like a man. 1Vhat 's the odds, brother, whether 
it's a lamp-post to-night, or a feather-bed ten year to come, eh?" 

Tho locksmith glanced at him disdainfully, but retumecl no other answer. 
"For my part," said the hangman, who particularly favoured the lamp-post 

suggestion, " I honour your principles. They're mine exactly. In such senti
ments as them," and here he emphasized his discourse with an oath," I'm ready 
to meet you or any man half-way.-Have you got a bit of cord anywheres handy? 
Don't put yourself out of the way, if you haven't. A handkecher will do." 

"Don't be a fool, master," whispered Hugh, seizing Varden roughly by tho 
shoulder; " but do as you're bid. You'll soon hear what you're wanted for. 
Do it!" 

"I'll do nothing at your request, or that of any scoundrel here," returned 
the locksmith. "If you want any service from me, you may spare yourselves 
the pains of telling me what it is. I t ell you, beforehand, I'll do nothing for you." 

Mr. Dennis was so affected by this constancy on tho part of the staunch old 
man, th:.it he protested-almost with tears in his eyes-that to balk his inclina
tions would be an act of cruelty and hard dealing to which he, for one, never 
could reconcile his conscience. The gentleman, he said, had a.vowed in so many 
words that he was ready for working off; such being the case, ho considered it 
their duty, as a, civilised and enlightened crowd, to work him off. It was not 
often, he observed, that they had it in their power to accommodate them
selves to the wishes of those from whom they had the misfortune to differ. 
Having now found an individual who expressed a desire which they could reason
ably indulge, (and for himsdf he was free to confess that in his opinion that 
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desiro did honour to his feelings), he hoped they would decide to accede to his 

proposition before going any further. It ,,a an experiment which, skilfully and 

doxtorou ·ly performed, would be over in five minutes, with great comfort and 

satisfaction to all partie ; and though it did not become him (~Ir. Denni ) to 

speak well of himself, he trusted he might be allowed to say that ho had prac

tical knowlodgo of tho subject, and, being naturally of an obliging and friendly 

disposition, would work tho geutloman off with a deal of pleasure. 

These remarks, which wore addressed in tho mirlst of a frightful din and 

turmoil to those immediately about him, were received with groat favour; not 

so much, perhaps, because of tho hangman's eloquence, as on account of tho 

locksmith's obstinacy. Gabriel was in imminent peril, and he know it; but ho 

preserved a steady silence; and would have done so, if they had boon debating 

whether they should roast him at a slow fire. 

As tho hangman spoke, there was some stir and confusion on tho ladder; 

and directly ho was silent-so immediately upon his holding his peace, that 

tho crowd below had no time to learn what he had been saying, or to shout 

in response-some one at the window cried : 

" He has a grey head. He is an old man: Don't hurt him !'' 

The locksmith turned, with a start, towards the place from which tho words 

had come, and looked hurriedly at the people who were hanging on the ladder 

and clinging to each other. 
"Pay no respect to my grey hair, young man," he said, answering the voice 

and not any one he saw. " I don't ask it. My heart is green enough to scorn 

and despise every man among you,--band of robbers that you are ! " 

This incautious speech by no means tended to appease the ferocity of tho 

crowd. They cried again to have him brought out; and it would have gone 

hard with the honest locksmith, but that Hugh reminded them, in answer, 

that they wanted his services, and must have them. 

" So, tell him what we want," he said to Simon Tappertit, " and quickly . 

.And open your ears, master, if you would ever use them after to-night." 

Gabriel folded his arms, which were now at liberty, and eyed his old 'prentico 

in silence. 
" Lookye, Varden," said Sim, " we're bound for Newgate." 

" I know you are," returned the locksmith. " You never said a truer worrl 

than that.'' 
" To bum it down, I mean," said Simon, " and force the gates, and set tho 

prisoners at liberty. You helped to make the lock of the great door." 

'· I did," said the locksmith. "You owo mo no thanks for that-as you'll 

find before long." 
" Maybe," returned his journeyman, "but you must show us how to force ii." 

"Must I!" 
" Yes; for you know, and I don't. You must come along with us, and 

pick it with your own hands." 

"·when I do," said the locksmith quietly, "my hands shall drop off at the wrists, 

and you shall wear them, Simon Tappertit, on your shoulders for epaulettes." 

" \Ve'll seo that," cried Hugh, interposing, as the indignation of tho crowd 
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ng:iin burst forth. " You fill ~ basket with tho t ools he'll want, whil e I bring 
him <l own stairs. Open tho doors below, some of you. And light tho groat 
captain, others ! I s there no business afoot, my bds, that you can do nothing 
bu t stand and grumble? " 

They looked a.t one another, an<l quickly dispersing, swarmed over tho 
house, plundering and breaking, according to their custom, and carrying off 
such ar t icles of value as happened to please their fan cy. They had no great 
length of t ime for t hose proceedings, for t ho h:1skot of tools was soon prepared 
an ll slung over a man's shoulders. Tho preparations being now completed, 
and everything ready for tho attack, those who were pillaging and destroying 
in the other rooms wore called down to tho workshop. They were about to 
issue for th, when t ho man who had been last up stairs, stepped forward, and 
asked if the young woman in t ho garret (who was making a terrible noise, ho 
said , and kept on screaming wi thout t he least cessation) was to bo r leased? 

F or his own par t, Simon Tappertit would certainly hnvo r epli ed in tho 
n0gativo, but tho mass of his compnnions, mind ful of t he good service she had 
clone in tho matter of tho gun , being of a different opinion, ho 11!ul nothing for 
it but t o answer , Y cs . Tho man, accordingly, went back again to tho rescue, 
and presently returned wi th l\liss Miggs, limp and doubled up, and yory clamp 
from much weeping. 

As tho young lady had given no tokens of consciousness on t heir way cl own 
stairs, tho bearer r eported her either dead or dying ; and being at sou10 loss 
what t o do wi th her , was looking round for a convenient bench or heap of 
ashes on which to place her SC'nsclcss form, when she sudd enly came upon her 
feet by some mysterious means, thrnst b:10k her hair, stared wildly at l\lr. 
Tapperti t, cried " l\Iy Simmuns's li fe is not a wictim ! " and dropped iuio his 
arms with such prompti tucl o that ho staggered and r eeled some paces back, 
beneath his lovely burden. 

" Oh bother!" said l\lr. Tappor tit. " H erc. Cateh hold of her, somebody. 
Lock her up again; she never ought to have been lot out." 

" My Simmun ! " cried Miss l\Iiggs, in tears, and faintly. " My for cv0r, 
over blessed Simmun 1 " 

"Hold up, will you," said Mr. Tapporti t, in a very unresponsive tone, " I'll let 
you fall if you don't. "\Vhat are yon sliding your foo t off tho ground for? " 

" l\Iy angel Simmuns ! " murmured l\Iiggs- " he promised-" 
" Promised! "\Yell, and I'll keep my promise," answered Simon, t estily. I 

" mean to provide for you, don't I ? Stand up!" 
" "\Vhero am I to go? "\Vhat is t o become of mo after my actions of this 

night !" cried l\liggs . "\ Vhat res Ling-places now remains but in tho silent t ombs!" 
" I wish you was in tho silent tombs, I do," cri ed l\lr. Tapp8r tit, "and boxed 

up tight, in a good strong one. H ore," ho cri ed to one of tho by-stanclor8, in 
whoso oar ho whispered for a moment : " Tako her off, will you. You under
stand where ? " 

The fellow nodded ; and taking her in his arms, notwithstanding her broken 
protestations, and her struggles (which latt er species of opposition, involl'ing 
scratches, wa~ much more difficul t of resistance), c:arrio<l her away. They ,'"110 
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were in the house poured out into the street; the locksmith was taken to tho 
head of the crowd, and required to walk between his two conductors ; the whole 
body was put in rapid motion; and without any shouting or noise they bore clown 
straight on Nowgate, and halted in a dense mass before the prison gate. 

CHAPTER 'l'IIE SIX'l'Y.FOURTII. 

BrmAKING tho silence they had hitherto preserved, they raised a great cry 
as soon as they were ranged before the jail, and demanded to speak with the 
governor. Their visit was not wholly unexpected, for his house, which fronted 
the street, was strongly barricaded, the wicket-gate of the prison was closed 
up, and at no loophole or grating was any person to be seen. Before they had 
repeated their summons many times, a man appeared upon the roof of the 
governor's house, and asked what it was they wanted. 

Some said one thing, some another, and some only groaned and hissed. It 
being now nearly dark, and the house high, many persons in the throng were 
not aware that any one had come to answer them, and continued their clamour 
until the intelligence was gradually diffused through tho whole concourse. Ten 
minutes or more elapsed before any one voico could be heard with tolerable 
distinctness ; during which interval the figure remained perched alone, against 
the summer-evening sky, looking down into the troubled street. 

"Are you," said Hugh at length, " Mr. Akerman, the head jailer here~" 
" Of course he is, brother," whispered Dennis. But Hugh, without minding 

him, took his answer from the man himself. 
" Yes," he said. " I am." 
" You have got some fri ends of ours in your custody, master." 
" I have a good many people in my custody." H e glanced downward, as he 

spoke, into the jail: and the feeli ng that he could see into the different yards, 
and that ho overlooked everything which was hidden from their view by the 
rugged walls, so lashed and goaded the mob, that they howled like wolves . 

" Deliver up our fri ends," said Hugh, "and you may keep the rest." 
" It's my duty to keep them all. I shall do my duty." 
"If you don't throw the doors open, we shall break 'em clown," said Hugh; 

" for we will have the rioters out." 
"All I can do, good people," Akerman replied," is to exhort you to disperse ; 

and to remind you that the consequences of any disturbance in this place, will 
Le very severe, and bitterly repented by most of you, when it is too late." 

He made as though he would retire when he had said these words, but ho 
,ms checked by the voico of the locksmith. 

" Mr. Akerman," cried Gabriel, " l\Ir. Akerman." 
'' I will hear no more from any of you," replied the governor, turning to

wards the speaker, and waving his hand. 
"But I am not one of them," said Gabriel. "I am an honest man, Mr. 

Akerman; a respectable tradesman-Gabriel Varden, the locksmith. You 
know mcf' 

" You among the crowd !" cried the governor in an altered voice. 
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' Bruui:hl Jwr by force-lin,u •hl It, n to pi, ·k I Ito lo k of tit 

for th1•111," njoin •d t hu lo,·k 111it!t. " JI, •1r ,1 itn• for Ill", .\Ir.,\ k 

I nfusc• to du it; and that I ,,ill nut d,, it, 1·0111" \\h t 111:,y of my 
any ,iolt•llCl' i. donu lo 111 •, )'l :l lo n1111 mlH r t!ti"." 

" I~ lht n• no 11:ty of llt'l)'ill ' , 011 !" i I th gu1 ·I'll r. 

".\on,•, l\!r. .\l«·rmn11. You'll do )OUrduty, :uul I 'll d min 

yn11 rol,llt'r an1l ,·ut,thro:i ," nid th I k 111ith 1 lurnin, r 

lltrnl till )<HJ'n• lw I I r, f1 

tily. 

1 ,,·u,c, for ) i,·l<lin!.'. to th f11ri u 

r·n ry Bid,•, :1111I amo11:.:: "hom It 
pul,ion ,ir. I'll tlo nothin,:." 

•· \ Vh, r,• i th:1 m n." ,:ii I th 

'· II r !" llu!!;h r pli,d. 

in, 

Ill, 

00\\ ." 

'· Do you know \I h:1, th r I n111l th hJ k pin • th t hon 

crit•d th• sturdy lock,mith, '· l ,,ill nut ! ., 

t cl <li,1 11 lirin him h r ! 
ur fri 11 1. 1 th t Jrur.1 1 r 

ll u h:1.J m·n·r lo,· •d his !if•,., 11,•ll , thi:11. bu 

'l'lw ~:11ag, fac1•s that !,'.l:11· 0 ,l upon hi111, lo k "h r 

tho,u who thir.,tcd, liku \\ilol :mi111nl . for hi, bl od, th 

I I • looked from 111:.111 to 111. n, nnd f: ntl 

~till, 11 ith '[Uicl-,·n ·d hr •ath anti J._., nin:.:: ,·olour, cri d tirllll), ·· I "ill n t ! .. 
l>t•nni~ th•alt him :i. blow upon th• focu ,1hich f•llcd him to th .:r Ull(l. II• 

~prun~ up :t!.'.ain like a man in thu prim of ]if•, aml 11ith th crim, n pouring 

from hi~ forehead, c:w.,ht him l.,y th thrn:1t. 
"You cmrnnllydoi!" hoHt;id: "Giro mu my daughter. ,i,c mo 111) 

tln,ugh lcr." 

They ;,trugglcd together. , omc cried " Kill him," and ~lllllU (but tln:) 

were not nc:ir •nough) ~lrorc lo lr:u11pll' him lo tk:i.th. Tu~ a~ ht.l wouhl at 

tho old man's \ll'ist~. the hangman couhl not force him to uncknch hi, hand,;. 
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" Is this all the return you mako me, you ungrateful monster~" ho articu
lated with great difficulty, and with many oaths. 

"Give me my daughter!" cried the locksmith, who was now as fierce as 
those who gathered round him : " Give me my daughter ! " 

He was down again, and up, and down once more, and buffeting with a scoro 
of them, who bandied him from hand to hand·, when one tall fellow, fresh from 
a slaughter-house, whose dress and great thigh-boots smoked hot with grease 
and blood, raised a pole-axe, and swearing a horrible oath, aimed it at the old 
man's uncovered head. At that instant, and in tho very act, he foll himself, as 
if struck by lightning, and over his body a 0ne-armed man came darting to 
tho locksmith's side. Another man was with him, and both caught the lock

smith roughly in their grasp. 

" Leave him to us!" they cried to Hugh-struggling, as they spoke, to force a 
passage backward through the crowd. " Leave him to us. '\1/hy do you waste 
your whole strength on such as he, when a couple of men can finish him in as many 
minutes ! You lose time. Remember the prisoners ! remember Barnaby!" 

The cry ran through the mob. Hammers began to rattle on the walls; and 
every man strove to reach the prison, and be among the foremost rank. Fight
ing their way through the press and struggle, as desperately as if they were 
in the midst of enemies rather than their own friends, the two men retreated 
with the locksmith betw~en them, and dragged him through tho very heart of 

the concourse. 



31 l) ~I I IJ'll lll~ll'lllll.Y' ('I.<;UI:. 

~ rp,·n t ,. 
onl) in th, ir l,><,I, : l,ut \\l11 n it er \\ h tt r nud ti 1 

J,.:q,1·d, and roan d, lik, :L !!I" t furn a c--,, h II iL h n 
hou, •, an,! li!!ht d up 1111t only th,, pnl , 1111 wo1Hiu;n!! fac 
th, inmo,ll'orll r,uf,a·hhahit:1ti1Jn-\\h n,throu•lith dupr ,ll1t.tanl!.!ln\\, 
th,• fir,, wa,, • n I' rt in;- :1111I l<) in..: "ith th do J'. 11 \\ clin •in • t i , bdurn 
f;lll'f'ac,._ now !.!lidin·• oft' \\ith fi I in 11~1 11 ,. nn I , rin • hir,h inl th 
~ky, anon n lurninl.! to fold it in it, hurninr !!I ·,p . II{[ hn i 
whl'n it i,;hom• an,! gl,•am ,l ,., hril.!htl) th:tl th .. hur h ,•I t·l. of,.., 
so oflu1 point in!.! to tlw hour of d,•ath, "a, lt gi!,I • a in l,ro, d dn~. nd h,,. 11 
npon ic~ ll'<'l'l •-top clilll'rc•d in the 1111wnnt d li!.!hl lit. , m •thiu~ ri hly 
j P\\l' lkd-1\hl'n bl:Lckenlll . !01w and l'Ulllhrc• liricl. cr," rn,ld_, in th• de I' 
r cfl C'ulion, :rn,I "indo\\R ~hone liko liurni,lu d !.!nld, dot tin!.! th lc111c, ,1 di,t:111cc 
in th fil'ry ,i,l:t \\ilh llll'ir i-1wck~ uf l,ri:,:htnL''·'-,d1L·n \\,di aad tower, and 
r oof and himncy-l'!ack, 1'1•1·nwd drnnk and in the fli,·kl rin" "Ltr,• app ar ·d t,l 
r eel and .. taggcr:._whcn scon.:s of objcc~,, ncnT R·cn bQforc', l,~r:;l out 11pvn th 
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, iew, ancl things the most familiar put on some new aspect-then the mob began 
lo join lhe whirl, and wilh loucl yells, and shouts, and clamour, such as happily 
is sehlom heard, bestirred themselves to feed tho fire, and keep it at its height. 

, \lthough the heat was so intense that the paint on the houses ovei· against 
the prison, parched aml crackled up, and swelling into boils, as it were from 
excess of torture, broke arnl crumbletl away; although the glass foll from the 
"·indow-sashcs, and the lead :111cl iron on the roofs blistered the incautious hand 
that touched them, ancl tho sparro,rs in the caves took wing, and, r endered 
gidcly by the smoke, fell fluttering clown upon tho blazing pile; slill tho firo 
was tended unceasing-ly by busy hamls, ancl round it, men wero going alwap. 
They never slaekencd in their ZL'al, or kept aloof, but pressed upon tho Hames 
so hare\, that those in front h:ul much ado to save them elves from being thrust 
in ; if one man swooned or dropped, a dozen struggled for hi place, and th,tt, 
although they knew tho pain, :md thirst, and pressmc, to be unendurable. 
Those who fell d,Jwn in fainting-fits, ancl were not cru ·hod or bumt, wore carried 
to an inn-yanl clo~o at hand, and clashed with w:ttcr from a, pump; of which 
buckets full " ·ere passed from man to man :unong the crowd ; but such was 
tho strong desire of' all to drink, and such tho fighting Lo bo first, that, for tho 
most part, tho whole contents were . pilled upon tho ground, without the lips 
of one man ueing moi ·tenecl. 

l\[eanwhile, and in the mi(bt of all the roar and outcry, those who were 
nearest to the pile, heaped up again lhc burning fragments that camo toppling 
do1rn, and rakecl tho fire auout the door, 11hich, ;tltlwu;;-h a ~hed, of Harne, was 
slill a door fa t locked and b:irrccl, and kept them out. (, rcat piecL'S of blazing 
wood were pas eel, be~idc~, auovc the people's hc:ids lo ~ud1 a· stood about 
tho l:ulc.iers, al](] :,,ome of these, climbing up to the topnwst ~taYc, and holding 
on with one hand by tho prison ,,all, exerte(I all th •ir skill am! force to casL 
thc::,e firebrands on the roof', or do1rn into tho yard "ithin. In man) instances 
their efforts were succe::,::,ful; 11hich occaoioned :t now and appalling addition 
to the horror,; of tho scene: for tho pri ·oner;; "iLhin, Rccing from betwel·n 
their bars th:tt tho fire caught in many pl.tees arnl thrived !icrculy, :iml being 
all locked up in strong collis fo r lho night, Lcg;m to know that t hey were in 
d:rngcr of being uurnt alive. This terrible fear, spread ing from cell to cell anti 
from yard to yard, vented itself in 1..uch dismal cries ancl wailing-s, :tnd in such 
dreadful shricks for help, that the whole jail resou1Hlccl wilh tho noise; which 
"·as loudly heard en•n above the shouting of th, mob antl roaring of tho fl;uncs, 
am! was so full of a~ony and dc~pair, that it macle the boldest tremolo. 

Ii was remarkable that these cries began in lhat c1uar tc r of tho jail whicl1 
fronlecl Newg:tte Street, "herL', it, was well lmo11n, tho men who were to suHi·r 
death on Thursday were confined. And not only were the. o four who had i;o 
short a t ime to live, the first to whom the dru:ul of being burnt occurred, buL 
they wore, throughout, the most importunate of all: for Lhcy could bo plainly 
heard, notwithstanding tho great, thickness of the w:ills, crying that tho wincl 
set that way, and that tho fl ames would shortly roach them; ancl calling to 
the officers of tho jail to come ancl quench tho fire from a cistcm which was in 
their yard, allll full of water. Judging from 11 hat the crowcl without the walls 
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coulu hear from time to time, these four doomed wretches never ceaRod to 

call for help; and that with as much distraction, and in as great a frenzy of 

attachment to existence, as though each had an honoured, happy life before 

him, instead of eight-and-forty hours of miserable imprisonment, and then a 

violent and shameful death. 
But the anguish and suffering of tho two sons of one of these men, when 

they hoard, or fancied that they heard, their father's voice, is past description. 

After wringing their hands and rushing to and fro as if they were stark mad, 

one mounted on the shoulders of his brother and tried to clamber up the face 

of the high wall, guarded at tho top with spikes and points of iron. And when 

he fell among the crowd, he was not deterred by his bruises, but mounted up 

again, and foll again, and, when he found the feat impossible, began to beat the 

stones and tear them with his hands, as if he could that way make a breach in 

the strong building, and force a passage in. At last, they clove their way 

, among tho mob about tho door, though many men, a dozen times their match, 

had tried in vain to do so, and were seen, in-yes, in-the fire, striving to 

prize it clown, with crowbars. 
Nor were they alone affected by the outcry from within the prison. The 

women who wore looking on, shrieked loudly, beat their hands together, 

stopped their oars; and many fainted : the men who were not near the walls 

:tnrl :totiYO in the siege, rather than do nothing, tore up the pavement of the 

street, and did so with a haste and fury they could not have surpassed if that 

had boon the jail, and they wore near their object . Not one living creature 

in the throng was for an instant still. The whole great mass were mad. 

A shout! Another ! Another yet, though few knew why, or what it meant. 

But those around the gate had seen it slowly yield, and drop from its topmost 

hinge. It hung on that side by but one, but it was upright still, because of 

the bar, and its having sunk, of its own weight, into the heap of ashes at its 

foot. There was now a gap at the top of the doorway, through which could 

be descried a gloomy passage, cavernous and dark. Pile up the fire ! 

It burnt fiercely. The door was reel-hot, and tho gap wider. They vainly 

t ried to shield their faces with their hands, and standing as if in readiness for 

a spring, watched tho place. Dark figures, some crawling on their hands and 

knees, some carried in the arms of others, wore seen to pass along the roof. 

It was plain the jail could hold out no longer. Tho keeper, and his officers, 

and their wives and children, were escaping. Pile up the fire ! 

Tho door sank down again : it settled deeper in the cinders-tottered

yielded-was down ! 
As they shouted again, they fell back, for a moment, and left a clear space 

about the fire that lay between them and the jail entry. Hugh leapt upon the 

blazing heap, and scattering a train of sparks into the air, and making the 

dark lobby glitter with those that hung upon his dt·ess, dashed into the jail. 

Tho hangman followed. And then so many rushed upon their track, that 

the fire got trodden clown and thinly strewn [),bout the street ; but there was 

no need of it now, for, inside and out, the prison was in flames. 
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Price T wo Shillings, double the size of the above, 

Y ORKS HIRE, IRELAND, SCOTLAND, AND WALES. 

A New Edition, with all the l •lew Lines of R ailroad correctly laid down, 1n·icc 4,. 111ot111lccl i,i a case, 

A MAP OF THE INLAND COMMUNICATION, 
Showing the Coun~c of all lhc Canals, Ra il rcads, and N:wig:-.hlc Rivers in EnglanJ :rnJ Scctl:rn<l . 
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